
1. Xofercncc your cozxication tf 27 Februaa 1953, sbjeci GE 

above, and tclephcne couunfc;t.?cn bttwzn Cal. I&e11 2nd Dr. L’rry cf 
M.s cffice delsyind reply until fcrther disczsicn u:it-b Lt. CGl. 
Lulejfan, reply to yot~ reqcst is attxhed ss Inclosure 1 hereto. 

2. As this subject is sorce~.:.!,at c&side of the sccpe of the cission 
of this office, the tiata txanscitted and the tiev:s erpzessed by Drt Crry 
ze not necessarily offic.iGl vicxs of f:ss+~arters Y’S/.f, KCAT-1. -8 
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Height of IVY (M L!!ke Clcud 

the IVY Uke Gperation two eircrzft designated 
wSaltsh&er” fleu race-track courses, one due south of ground zero at 
epp=oxbztely 70 nautical miles, the other due east of ground zero at 
c;-roxir2tely EO nautical ntlles. The planned tission of these flights 
W,ZS to secure a photcgraph of the IVY Kike cloud each r;fnute for me hclur 
following the explosion. Thfs rdssion was requested by Headquarters E&F, 
P_XY..T-1 fc;r after-the-fact cloud height calculations but the pictures have 
not yet been received, and my not be of much value for the intended purpose 
becousc of pocrly defined or absent horizons. 

fl 
L9 I_!nsche<~lcd bubble sextant readings r.-ere Lade by Dr. P;. D. Urry 

in the sircrrft tc the south and Colonel Fee of Headqutrters USAF, AFL&T-l 
in the zfrcraft to the east. Atrcraft loran positions were provided by_fhe 
navigator of the afrcraft otfio also checked some Gf the angle observatiotis. 
Xttsched heretc is Table I giving the cbscrvations and calculations of cloud 
height pod heights of various outstanding features of the cloud. The obscr- 
v~ticrs of jr.2 le, distance to ground zero, and aircraft altitude are beliwed 
to be such t-hat the calculated heights are not in error one way or the ether . 
by mrc than a few thousand feet. Consideration of SOIN points muld lead 
one to believe that no large errors were introduced by ‘edge* sighting and 
thereby obtaining erroneously high angles. First of all, there can be little 
cf this kind ci error in sighting on the rather sharp-pcinted plum ~5ic.h 
yielded an altitude of 135,590 feet. The difference betwen this altitude 
and the top of the cloud at around UC,000 feet was in the ccrrect pro?crtion 
to the thickness of the cloud (120,000 - 67,000 = 43,000 feet) as judged 
at the tirze. Secondly, a sighting on the far right edge of the cloud 
(tbtr at 11.75 zzinutes in Table f) gave 104,000 feet and this can hardly be 
in error by 43,OGC feet due to erroneous sighting arising fma edge and 
thickness effects, as it would be if the cloud did not rise above the trcipo- 
:G ‘d 5 ,~ . i’irlly, the r;i3in &ear layer masurcd at 15.25 cinutes ir, Table I 
gave an altitude corresponding exactly to that of the progncsticated Vinci& 
shear altitude for the event and uas again judged to be at the ccrrect pm- 
porticnal altitude for a top at around L29,CXX feet. Foutily, the altitudes 
cf llG,GSO and 112,000 feet at 2.66 and 3.42 r&n&es are not explainable on 
false base line because of lateral mwemnt of the cloud; afr aove%nts are 
net that rapid cozqared with a plane to ground zero base line of ti nautical 
rzlcs. 
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fawn Mike Elevation Calculated Correction coordinater of ’ 
‘1: locel Time Pobition Altitude tirattnd Zero for Total Gtdund Zem 
cl tlov 32 ‘Y + Min btItuds 

Angle Height 
i'eGt Nout, m.. Poet Deg ml Above Earth ‘Height Appmx. 1140.2 H 
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W; ne Relationship ikttmm Energy and Rate of Cloud Rise 

Toa Dr. F;. D. lh=zy M’iEr 11 Dee 52 C* ‘.. . 1 

1. AS YQIJ suygested last mek, 1 have gono over all available data on the 
rates of rim of cloud fwn UA. at&c tests ati have plotted values for t?e 
ram cf rise apinst cnewy in B:?, 2s shown in the i;ccoqam,in~ graph, togethcz 
ktfJ1 ale er~pbical e~p;r~Gr~ Oi r:f,tiondLp. 

2, 7hc: rate of rise chmges k-Ct.h time, inczensiq to a xxmimm during the 
first u,inute end decreasing thcreaftcr to essmkially zero after &out 13 ciwtcs, 
?'he d;ta availAle tu t'S Zrr', ~0% good enough tc dz7 iiiie naxiczm rate due to moor 
twng and lnfi-cquerrl r?W:sw%E;ks, bu.t my ;C- used to obt2in the average ra*A of$ 
rise we= a prim9 uf r.5m-Lcs. ihc cverage mz +thc initial 3 c&wtes is used on 
this graph. In ali CilSe?s CXf?.j"; fi"i I';iLe the Clwds wrc still riskg rspicily 
and tme still In t-h5 *~cporpkxe after the thi& CLmte. Ik &Za cloud ms 
treated in a special axuaer as indicated below. 

Since the iiaan lapse rate of tvratuze is markedly different in the 
stratosphere than in the tzoposphere, it is preferable to r3a;te all ;jeasureoents in 
the troposphere urrtil odoquate comections can be uzde for this. 

. 

3, Rate of rise data are available frm the follwlng sources: 

O-xxation SAIlWfo!!& L'r. Paul I-!m$reys, YYSIEi, docmmted the 
rise and d&&ion ok the SkXXii‘C:6 clouds in an AiT publication, YZlassiiied 
ScientMc ~~‘coorol~gical InZomatl. on, C9pzratior? .SAhDZTCE. ” His data v.emz obtained 
by theodollte and ate ze3sonsbly accurstc ~0s at least tie first fe:: ninutcs of rim 

b. G?E&ioUSE. C&r-on The rise of the CrSEE’NW!SE clouds were ob- 
tained kxz an unpublished rey;c;rt on "Cloud Physicsw, Pro& 4.6, by Dr. F.LKelloqg, 
Rtrrd Ccrp. Lotion pi&we phctc~apky \=cxy! anzlyzcd fcr cloud rf~e zri clcti 
dirznsfons, and the ra tes of rise over the ffrst 4 cr 5 timnztcs are probably good, 
although w32ther clouds obscured parts of the ataaic clouds. lhe mxkm altitudes 
of the Dog and George clouds are still in doubt since the tops of these clouds *RIP 
not visible from the camra positions. 

Cb 
available for these 
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operations, one being that 
Two sources of cloud rise data are 
taken by qself (~5th your help in a 



couple of cases) by hand 
pcrronnel by theodoW0. 

clinaneter, and taken by Air t?oath 
inose two sets checked very ml1 in all cases except 

Charlie cloud. On the graph, the average of the tno Is indicated by the circled 
dot, ~5th ?iie oubiggers shov,i~ the values themselves. 

d. Cere Three 6urr”aco vessois and three aircraft wre 
engaged in inal;ing cloud rise and heig!it m3asure~~r.ts of Ml;e cbud. Of these, me . 
v~ssc! fzAled to nke any height meammments u&PI H + $- I@., and OM airplane rzd 
only OJH? riumurt_wmi, at q.+roxir~~tely H q- 4C MC, bezore H f 5 min. It is not 
believed that tining ~8 very accurate on thi6 zneasurment so it ~a6 discarded. 
lb ether masurezncnts shm,r?d the cloud to have y ~.~:~cached EW&UDI altitude at . 
3 uh~tus EO in addition to the 3 tinute evcri;go an cverage c’Y~. oXAncd using 
e?zlier .D&3SUICftLK?iitS~ Since ihre is reason to Lc-lieve the r3to to dcmme 111 
the stratosphere- (Awvc r%CCG r;‘t on IYke cay) cAc second average was ‘icken of 
05se.-va-Lirns Iz3cw tii?t height. Ihe tw averages are shwn 06 hcrLzon’;al lines 
on the g~ph. 

(I) Ihlree ninute heightst 

u.s.s curt569 
U. S. S. Ren&wa 
hiXro5 X0, 1 
:I~czaft X0. 2 

U.S. S. curtiss 46,600 ft.. at 1 mifb r39,fm ft/z 
U . S. S. Rendvva 
Aircraft 1:~. I 

I!o early mcsynis 
EE,200 ft. at 1:: tin. llC,4X ft/Z 

Nrcseft ?!G. 2 No early measurements 
AV@XZQ3 128,100 ft/z 

Three surface vessels md tw aircraft made ntasurmnts of the Y2r-q ~10~ 
and all da’& are on hand except that frorr one surface vessel. ?he three tirwte 
heights are as f~11msr 

U&S. O.zk Mill =,m 
U . S. S. Rendovr $6, mil 

Aircraft No. 1 (!Jr.Singlwich) 5E@C 
Aircraft i;o. 2 (col. Lm-is) &m (~ful) 

.rive,-sge q.J& 

The average is plotted on the graph. 

4. Considerable imment fr. this relationship might v&l result from we 
accurate detemination of the rate of rise and in mcular of .the maxbm rate, 
and from develc~nt of a ccmxtion factor fcr v&ations in the 
lapse rate of temperature, 

a&ient air 

P. N. ALLEY 


